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The “Nancy Sailer Youth LEADERship” Scholarship recipient for 2021
is Jillian Plymale. She is a youth graduate of class 22 and a senior at
Martin County High School. Growing up Jillian ignored her father’s career
as a personal injury lawyer. In high school she participated in youth, government, debate and constitutional competition. Before she knew it she had
found where her strengths lie. Jillian fell in love with public speaking, specifically in law. From that point on she knew that she wanted to follow in
her dad’s footsteps, but still on her own path…the criminal one.
Always fascinated with the injustice in the prison system Jillian started to
look into that passion and found the perfect fit as a Criminal Defense Attorney. She plans to attend Florida State University and then law school. She
is most proud of the club she started with her cousin that partners with
Elev8hope, a local nonprofit that provides endless resources to families in
need right here in Martin County. Other volunteering and awards in high
school are hosting a WSTU Treasure Coast Forum, summer camp and
fundraisers for Starstruck Theatre, Congressional Award Bronze Metal for
community service and three years in Constitutional Debate winning 1st
place in 2019. As a school leader she is Senior Class President, JV Captain
of girls’s varsity lacrosse and ranked 28 in her class of 432.
Jillian is not the only LEADERship Alumni in her family as her father,
Shaun Plymale is a graduate of class 15 and her grandmother, Sherry
Plymale is a graduate of class 1.
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Can you relate? I thought we could all use a good laugh.
But seriously, pivo ng through a new world of virtual mee ngs this past year has come with both
nega ve and posi ve moments. Conferences, fundraisers, board mee ngs, and even happy hours are
just a few events that the Covid-19 pandemic has caused us to a"end virtually over the past several
months. In my opinions causing a bit of a disconnect. But I can also think of one evening where my
father in North Carolina who was on lockdown in an assisted living facility was able join me and my
children virtually while we made my grandmother’s recipe for lemon pie.
This year we rolled out our successful virtual informa ve lunches coined “Launch and Learns” with a
focus on Leadership skills and best prac ces. “Crea ng opportuni es through disrup on” and “What
to know as a board member of a non-proﬁt” both provided posi ve best prac ces while keeping us
informed and educa ng us. There were a number of a"endees that hadn’t been able to a"end the in
person events in years due to loca on and me restraints so the virtual format works really well for
them.
I’ve heard many of my clients and community partners express eagerness to return to face-to-face
B2B events. In my opinion they can generate more impac.ul business opportuni es and the opportunity to have real human connec on which at its core, is so important when building rela onships. I
foresee virtual mee ngs con nuing to play a role in the marke ng and sales processes, but they just
don’t connect communi es in the same way that in-person events do.
You will be receiving a survey in your email inbox that will help us gauge the interest of our alumni in
returning to in-person vs online events and appreciate every bit of feedback we receive. We might be
looking at a hybrid of the two for a more customized experience over the coming months.
I believe virtual events in some fashion are here to stay and as our situation improves, I
look forward to seeing you all in person soon.
In the meantime, wear those masks, do your part and LEAD by example. Afterall, we are
the LEADERs in our community and together we will get through this.
Sarah Baker
LEADERship Martin County Alumni President
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Center Thrives Despite Pandemic
Thelma Washington, class 27, executive director of The Gertrude Walden Child Care Center has stayed open and met the challenge with the community support. The center’s staff and parents
have worked to keep it open and safe during the pandemic with
masks, lots of hand sanitizers and with generous support from volunteers. They continued to educate children of working-class families throughout Martin County and to care for children ages 14
months through 5 years of age in a year-round program.
In addition older children were accepted this past year to ensure no
child was left behind – 45 children from kindergarten through
eighth grade were accepted into the program March through August
of 2020 to provide distance learning support.

Pet Portrait Fundraiser
Stuart portrait photographer Diane Dultmeier, class 8, has always loved pets, so when the opportunity to help The Farm Dog Rescue presented itself she jumped on it. So far, Dultmeier has raised
$990 for the organization by offering pet photography sessions and
donating her session fee.
Charities have been hard hit this year so she got together with some
of her photographer friends across the country to host Pooch
Playoffs. This is an exclusive pet portrait event designed to raise
money for a local dog-related charity in each of their towns. She felt
like it was a fun way to get professional portrait of your pet made,
while supporting a charity.

New Leadership For Samaritan Center
Renee Booth, class 16, took over the helm August 1, 2020, as executive director for the Samaritan Center for the Young Boys and
Families. The immediate goal for the non-profit was to maintain a
save schedule for the young men who are in the center’s academic
and residential program. Even though they have had no fundraisers, due to COVID-19, supporters have come through in a big way
for the program which offers to change youngsters who are struggling with behavior issues into successful and happy men.
High on the wish list is the addition of ministry support component
to better serve the entre family. This ties in with Samaritan Center’s philosophy that treating the entire family is critical to each
boy’s individual success.
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LEADERship Alumni Board
2020– 2021
President
Sarah Baker
First Citizens Bank
Vice-President
Sam Bruning
Southern Magnolia Invest. Mgt.
Exec. Vice President
Tara Zweben
Zweben Law Group
Treasurer
Greg Nuttall
Hill, Barth & King, LLC
Recording Secretary
Jon Milton
Milton Engineering Consultants
Corresponding Secretary

Kathy deWindt (8) has

Frank Fender
TeamLogic IT
Elisabeth Glynn
United Way of Martin County
Chad Hastings
Lesser, Lesser, Landy & Smith

(2) has announced
that after 32 years
in our community he
will be closing his
dental practice at
the end of April.
He has given back to our community in many leadership roles such as
President of the Stuart/Martin
County Chamber of Commerce.

REMINDER – If you have not notified me of any changes since the
2020 Annual Alumni Directory was mailed out last July you need
to email me your changes for the directory and to update your
website profile….jancy11@alo.com

Past President
Sue Whittington
Morgan Stanley
Directors
Kloee Ciuperger
Martin County Government

Dr. Bill Bryant

been a proud Mom in supporting her son, Cullen’s tennis career who was a state
champion for Martin County
High in 1993. Now her two
grandsons, Jaden and Dylan,
are following in their father’s footsteps by
winning the No. 1 doubles championship
for Martin County High and securing a
berth to the state tournament.

Jim Albury (24) started working for Florida
Power and Light 33 years
ago. Now he and his wife
Amy, who has also
worked at FPL for 33
years, decided to retire on
June 1. Their two children, who graduated from college, moved up north to
pursue their careers. They are looking
forward to traveling, boating and seeing
their kids more often.

Game Winner:
Lisa Rhodes,
Class 19,
was the winner of
our April game
find the letter (Page 3) and
wins a free ad in the
monthly newsletter.
(see below)

Tracey Miller
Martin County School District
Brett Zurich
Team Parks, Inc.
Ex-Officio
Class 30 Representative
Cindy Groover
Community Ambassador
Youth Planning Chair
Diana Bruton
Treasure Coast Realty
LEADERship Prog. Director
Cindy LaConte
Stuart/Martin County Chamber
Communications
Kim Waser Nash
QuitDoc Foundation
LEADERlines Editor
Nancy Sailer
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You can have an AD in this SPACE
TO PRMOTE
YOUR BUSINESS OR AN A EVENT
If you WIN the game in our newsletter
by finding the letter

L and are the first

to email jancy11@aol.com where you
FOUND IT.
(no one can win two months in a row)
Space is approx. 2 1/4” high X 3 1/4”

Note: Our monthly newsletter can
now be viewed on our website
www.LeadershipMCalumni.com
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